
hased spec- 
»e will bring 
mind. And 
shop early 

the holiday

GIANT

:<jrton

FOOD GIANT WRAPS 
FUTURE IN EVERY 

PACKAGE

"*<

[DAVIES PERFECTION   So Easy to Slice

BONELESS
ied \^ U.5. GRADE 'A'

Solid Lean
 

Absolutely 
No Waste

'our choice of who!*, or any ilx» pi«e« 
ti thlt most economical ham. It't th* 
iltimate in fine ham eating, and the 
iltimate in ham value. It'i boned and 
relied. Slice fe fry, or bake with your 
favorite glace.

SWEET HAM GLAZE
Mix three-fourth! cup crushed pineapple 
  nd I cup tiffed brown lugar. Spread 
evenly over diamond-scored surface of 
ham. lake in 400 degree oven until tur 
fece forms brown glaze. Spoon up glaxe 
te cover any uncovered spots.

GIANT'S 
IQUET" PERFECT

URKEY
to 22-lb. 

[Average

^^ M^^-~ -1-* IP
Food Giant Turkeys are not just broad-breasted . . . they're broad ell over. They're shorter, tnieker, rounder . . . b«st value on today's turkey market. The leen, tender meet is heevy on the bones. Here's holiday meat thet will 
last all week.

FROM THE NATIONS LEADING PACKER
[All e*. HAMS Full 

Shank
Ind servvthe leftovers in e casserole or sandwiches. Halfn »ervve eover! n a cane . ilad follrve with ham. See our value on F & P Fruit

Cocktail.

WHOLE HAMS FULLY COOKED HAMS
Jb 63k

FRESH OYSTERS RED SNAPPER FILLETS

T«moui brandi that wil 
you nothing to dtfir* 
but th« m»«t iti«lf.....

Swiff'j or F»rm»r John'i whoU or
full thank Half. No, you'll not find
  fin«r fully-cook«d h*m in t«wn.

L«rg« tii«, fr^ih from cold pacific 
i. P«rf«ct for your turk»y

l?-oi, J«r............ 53 Dclieiout bon«l«ti *nd tkinUn. Firm, 
fl«vorfiil, ttndtr r«</ m»«t that it 
b»»t b«lc»d in ev«*n about 30 mln.

39'*
 BACCO Breaded Scallops Swordfish

ITALY   Vintage Dated

'ORTED CHIANTI
FULL AQC 

epUART IT O
/   Sauterne   Vino Rosso or

ROSE J[OC
  to ^» **

'l Bf^'^ tn Fair
food D*pt. No 

fu«n of muM »fl thwt. 
JiMf h««t fir Mt, 7»oi pkf.

49' »f
*r* idwltltlv

. 
filter.

Vaster Pinner Full Quart

PILLSBURY
WHITE CAKE MIX

16-o*. 33 
pj,g. <J<J^

COLGATE Pf>w«r P*ck«d
DENTAL CREAM

For Easter
Enjoy Brookdale's Vanilla
Ice Cream Nut Roll. Rolled
in crunchy pecant with a chocolate bunny center. Smooth
and creamy.

BABY FOOD
CERBER'S  

3

 7-ot. 
Can 98<

-ot. 
C*n*

CHOCOLATE MALT
BORDEN'S Instant 

1-lb. 
Jtr

PILLSBURY

HOI ROLL MIX
!4'/4-oz.

ANGEL FOOD CAKE MIX
l*-o*
Pk§.

Alert Housewife 
Prevents Damage

Alrrf nrtion by » housewife 
probably prpv<*nt«Ml msjor 
dnmniKP to hr% r house by » run- 

awny ear.
IMrs. Barbara <irp««n, of 5528 

Norton nl., told police she ob 
served a parked car roll down 
thr street, aiming directly fit 
her home.

She rared to the machine 
and turned the uteering wheel 
KO that it would not crash into 
her house.

The vehicle, which officers 
naid, was registered to Paul 
H. folchasure, came to rest 
on her lawn, with one wheel 
hanging over the embankment.

FISHERMAN'S 
HAVEN

DAY-BY-DAY SPECIAL
MOM. FILET MIGNON

(Mtflt, not Fish)
Orenrt Salcd, Baked Potato

TUES. V> FRIED CHICKEN
Green Salad ' and French Fries

WED. MARINER PLATE
Grwn Salurt and French Fritt

THURS. SALISBURY STEAK
Gr*«n Salad, Baked Potato 

FRI. HALF LOBSTER 
6rt«n Salad and French FrlM

99
RtftrenctClip Tbt* A<* for Puhir* 

WHY COOKr
  FR 9-1477

FISHERMAN'S WHARF 
REDONDO

"MILK BREAK" TIME Parents of Jeffrey Docker, 7, of 21234 
Marjorie St., Torrance, being helped with his milk by Pediatrics 
Head Nurse Blanch* Krinsky, turned to Cedars.of Lebanon free 
bed clinic when their boy became ill. The clinic, a United Jewish 
Welfare Fund beneficiary, gave Jeffrey 12 days of hospital care, 
costing $360, plus treatment by physicians without charging the 
boy's parents. The Cedars free bed clinic, one of 90 local agen 
cies supported by United Jewish Welfare Fund which opens iti 
annual campaign April I, last year provided 25,000 days of free 
hospital care without charge to the needy sick of all faithi.

 -Picture by Jerry Johnston

ECC Job 
Screening
Still on

"Interviews with candidates 
for the position of preside n» of 
Kl Cam I no TolIrRp arp still in 
progress." Korrest. fi. Murdock, 
retirinR president, announrrrl to 
day.

Preffldent. Murdnck, who an 
nounced on December 17 that 
hp was resiprnintf the post to pn- 
ter 'retirement, noted that the. 
rollrjzp Board of Trustee hopes 
to rotnplpte screening this week.

More than 30 candidates from 
all sertors of the nation suhniit. 
<r.d applications for the collcgr 
office.

Announcement of the name of 
President Murdock's successor 
Is expected to come shortly, it 
 was Indicated. The new presi 
dent will assume office on July l.

Murdock. who flRures promi 
nently In the early planning of 
El Camino, ha* been the sole 
president to date. The college 
has grown to an enrollment ex 
ceeding 9500 during his 11-year 
term of office.

"Roard members who are mak 
ing the selection of Presider.t 
Murdock 'n successor are Sey 
mour Rayor, Inglewood, presl-

Ammo, Powder 
Stolen from 
Pistol Range

Enough ammunition and gun 
powder to start a small war was 
utolen from the Torrance pistol 
range. 25RM Crpnshaw blvd.

Thieves entered by tearing 
ulats out of the roof, and helped 
themselves to .22, A\ .3.'7 am 
munition and powder.

Before leaving, they helped 
themselves to some soft drinks 
and a microphone.

dent: Dr. Wallace Fraser of 
Hawthorne, secretary; Foster S. 
Day, Redondo Beach, vice presi 
dent, and Hilas ('. Ashley of El 
Segundo and .lack N. Dabs, Tor 
rance, members.

GIVE HER A BEAUTIFUL

EASTER CORSAGE
from

Just Phont and Chargt It

WINDSOR FLORIST
Corner Torrence and Crtnihaw Blvds.

FA 8-1260 FA 8-1260

(Political Adv«rtl»«m*nt)

For A Greater Tor ranee
Elect

RichardB. (Dick)

WILSON
TORRANCE COUNCILMAN

WHO PLEDGES:
 fr To straighten out the airport problems with a workable plan! 
& To fight everything that will tend to increase your taxes! 
& To give your children a youth program that will work!
 fr To be guided in all decisions by the thought that you the 

people come first!

Richard B. (Dick) Wilion will oppoit any bond issues which will tend to Increase 
taxes on your property at this time.

I am for any bond issues that are self liquidating . . , Your vote will be appreciated.
THANK YOU

Remember: VOTE APRIL 8th for
Richard 

B.(Dick)
Look for the lost name on th« ballot

Mercury Lincoln
PASCAL DILDAY

1850 South Pacific

San Pedro, California
' Telephone TErminal 3-3577

INVITATION
Dear Folks of Greater Torrance:

We sincerely regret that the Lincoln-Mercury dealer that has been serving this area discontinued business at the end of March.
It is our desire to do everything (-hat we possibly can to take care of the sales and service needs of you folks in this area.
We hove been in business in San Pedro (12 minutes from Torrance) since 1934 and have been representing Lincoln-Mercury for nearly 12 years.
You'll find our sales people are a little old fashioned. They are not the fast talking type, but business men with purpose, morals, and reputa tion; who will be here to serve you year after year. For any information re garding Continentals, Lincolns, Mercurys or used cars, please call Don, Jim, Bob or Pat.
Our mechanics are factory trained and all of them have been with us six years or more; For all service problems please call Norm, our Service Manager for over 10 years.
Please accept our invitation to drive down or phone If we can in any way serve you.

Most sincerely,
PASCAL DiLDAY

1 9th and Pacific . 
Sfln Pedro, Calif. 

3-3P77

CONTINENTAL - LINCOLN - MERCURY


